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OVIPOSITION BEHAVIOR AND THERMAL CONSTANTS FOR EGG
DEVELOPMENT OF THE FILBERTWORM, CYDIA LATIFERREANA

(LEPIDOPTERA: TORTRICIDAE)

INTRODUCTION

The filbertworm, Cydia latiferreana (Walsingham),

(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) has been a serious pest of

filbert (hazelnut), Corvlus avellana L., in the Pacific

Northwest for more than fifty years (AliNiazee and Kelly,

1981). This insect causes direct damage to the nut kernel,

and in unsprayed orchards, crop loss has averaged 20%

(AliNiazee, 1983a). However, in commercial orchards which

apply insecticide on a preventive basis, the crop loss is

generally less than 1.0%. The sprays applied for control

of this insect generally cause the disruption of biological

control of other pests, including the filbert aphid,

Myzocallis coryli (Goetze), and the filbert leafroller,

Archips rosanus L. Consequently, reduction of sprays

applied to control the filbertworm by improved monitoring

of pest emergence and density is essential for an efficient

filbert pest management program.

There are currently two methods for deciding the time

to apply control measures for filbertworm. The traditional

calendar method involves the application of two cover

sprays, the first occurring around July 4th, and the second
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3 weeks later (AliNiazee, 1977). The second method

involves the utilization of sex attractant traps to

determine moth emergence and timing of sprays to coincide

with emergence levels. Although the first method is

usually effective, the advent of the filbertworm pheromone

in the last five years makes it possible to monitor adult

flight activity within an individual orchard with a high

degree of accuracy (AliNiazee, 1983b). By using pheromone

traps, spray decisions can be made based on knowledge of

population emergence and density. In some orchards, by

using the latter method, the total number of sprays has

been reduced (J. Calkin, pers. comm).

In order for sprays or other control methods to be

effective, they must coincide with the occurrence of the

vulnerable stage in the life cycle of an insect species.

This is particularly important in the case of the

filbertworm, because once the larva has penetrated the nut,

it is so well protected that it is essentially impervious

to any means of control, chemical or biological.

Consequently, the period of time between emergence of

adults from overwintering sites and penetration of nuts by

the neonate larvae is the only interval during which damage

can be prevented. Unfortunately, relatively little

information is available on adult mating and oviposition

behavior, egg placement and hatch, larval movement, and nut

penetration under field conditions.
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The purpose of this study was to obtain information on

oviposition and egg development of C. latiferreana under

field conditions, and to develop an understanding of adult

behavior during this critical period. In addition, the

phenology of these events in the field was studied.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Cydia latiferreana was first described by Lord

Walsingham in 1879 from specimens collected in California

and southern Oregon in 1871-1872 which he named Carpocapsa

latiferreana (Bacon, 1948; Brown, 1983). In 1881, Riley

described Melissopus and differentiated Melissopus from

Carpocapsa. In 1926, Heinrich also described this species

in a revision of the North American Moths of the

Subfamilies Laspeyresiinae and Olethreutinae (Heinrich,

1926). He divided the species into seven varieties;

variety A occurs in Oregon, California and Washington, and

is the variety which he called "the typical latiferreanus."

The other varieties are from different localities in the

U.S., the eastern form being variety G.

The latest taxonomic reclassification occurred when

Brown (1983) examined the genus Melissopus and synonymized

it with Cvdia. He placed Cvdia in the subfamily

Olethreutinae, tribe Grapholitini. Most members of this

tribe, of which over 500 species have been described

worldwide, feed on fruits and seeds, including such pest

species as C. pomonella (L.), codling moth; C. strobilella

(L.), spruce seed moth; and C. molesta (Busck), oriental

fruit moth (Roelofs and Brown, 1982). Brown considered C.

latiferreana to be closely related to C. caryana (Fitch),

hickory shuckworm, and C. candana (Forbes), based on
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similarities in morphology, feeding behavior, allozymes,

and pheromones. More than one species may be included in

C. latiferreana, since intraspecific variation in size,

color, and genitalia appears to be greater than in any

other species of North American Olethreutinae (Brown,

1983).

This indigenous species has been reported on a wide

variety of host plant material. The following hosts have

been recorded: cultivated filbert, Corylus avellana L.;

wild hazelnut, C. americana and C. cornuta; acorns, Quercus

spp.; galls formed by Andricus californicus (Basset) on the

branches and twigs of Ouercus garryana Dougi.; galls formed

on the leaves of O. garryana by Cvnips maculipennis

(Gillette); walnut, Juglans sp.; Catalina cherry, Prunus

lyonii Sargent; apricot and peach, Prunus spp.; chestnut,

Castanea sp.; chinquapin, Castanopsis sp.; horsechestnut,

Hippocastanum sp.; orange and tangerine, Citrus spp.; and

beechnut, Faqus spp. (Dohanian, 1940). In California, it

has been reared from galls of A. californicus on O. lobata

Nee and O. douglasii Hook. & Arn., and acorns of both these

species of oak, and of 0. kelloqii Newberry, and nectarine

and almond (Bacon, 1948). It has also been reported

infesting the galls of Besbicus mirabilis (Kinsey) on Q.,

garryana (MacKay, 1959). Recently it has been reported as

a pest of the pomegranate variety Granada in Central

California (Davis et al., 1983).
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In 1929, C. latiferreana was found infesting filberts

in Oregon (Thompson, 1941, 1943, 1944). In 1930, the State

Emergency Board funded a survey of filbertworm infestation,

and the pest was found in every filbert producing area of

the state, although in most cases infestation was light.

In 1937, the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine

laboratory at Eugene, Oregon, undertook an investigation of

the filbertworm, and a series of articles was published by

Thompson (1938, 1947, 1958) and Dohanian (1940, 1942a,

1942b, 1944). It was Dohanian who proposed the common name

"filbertworm" because of its economic importance as a pest

of filbert.

The life history of this insect, according to Dohanian

(1940), is as follows: the larvae of the moth overwinter in

the soil in silken cocoons, or in trash or rolled leaves

under the trees. Pupation takes place from early May to

late August, depending on prevailing temperatures. By the

end of June most larvae have become pupae. Adult moths

usually begin to emerge during July; moth emergence

continues until September or October. Variability of

emergence of filbertworm from filberts was explained by

Thompson (1958), who suggested that the location of the

overwintering cocoon determined the time of adult

emergence; cocoons in soil which were directly exposed to

sunlight resulted in earlier moth emergence than those in

shaded areas. Dohanian (1940) reported a substantial
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difference in moth emergence patterns which varied

according to the time of ripening of the host fruit in

which the larvae had fed; the different hosts were wild

hazel, filbert, and acorn.

Although no detailed studies were reported, the

cursory observations of previous workers suggested that

mating took place soon after emergence and only at dusk or

when moderately dark. Egg laying began the following day,

on the upper leaf surface or on the filbert nut (Thompson,

1941). Eggs were laid singly and were described as being

flattened, whitish discs about 1.6 mm. in diameter. Upon

hatching, the young larvae fed briefly on the underside of

the leaves in the process of looking for a nut. Entrance

to the nut was made through the soft spot located in the

center of the basal scar that Thompson (1941) incorrectly

called the "micropyle." In Hagerup's (1942) description of

the morphology of the Corylus fruit, he correctly termed

this soft spot "hilum." This area, at which the vascular

bundle continues from the stem through the hardened nut

shell, is where the filbertworm gains entrance to its food

source, the developing seed.

Dohanian (1942b) listed nineteen species of parasites

that were reared from filbertworms obtained from various

host plant species. Many of the parasites listed were from

acorns, wild hazelnuts, oak galls, Catalina cherry, and

walnut, in addition to cultivated filbert. Of the nineteen
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that he recorded, five were from filbert host material. In

1938, Trichogramma evanescens Westwood was recorded as

parasitising 14% of filbertworm eggs collected near Monroe,

Springfield, and Corvallis, Oregon (Thompson, 1938).

Numerous papers have been written concerning the

efficacy of various control practices, including orchard

sanitation (Dohanian, 1944), and chemical control (Chang,

1953; Jones, 1962; Miller and Thompson, 1943; Thompson,

1947). Most of the chemical control work involved testing

for certain promising insecticides and no work was done on

improved timing, selectivity, or pesticide management until

recently (AliNiazee, 1976, 1978, 1980).

Filbertworm has occasionally been a pest on walnuts in

the Sacramento Valley of California, reaching outbreak

levels in 1944 and 1954 (Bacon, 1948; Michelbacher, 1955).

Bacon thought that the source of infestation was oak galls

and acorns. The larvae of both filbertworm and codling

moth entered the walnut after the husk had begun to crack

late in the season.

Recent research of filbertworm has resulted in the

discovery of a pheromone, (E,E)-8, 10- dodecadien-1-ol

acetate (Davis and McDonough, 1981) and its isomers (Davis

et al., 1984). Using this pheromone, which is now

commercially available, AliNiazee (1983b) investigated trap

design and placement in filbert orchards, and found

Zoecon's Pherocon IC trap the most effective shape, and the
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top of the tree canopy the most effective site for

placement. Davis et al. (1983) also found that traps

placed at 2.4 m. in height in pomegranate trees in

California caught significantly more moths than those traps

placed at lower heights.

A degree-day model predicting the adult emergence

pattern and peak flight has been developed for filbertworm,

based on a 10-year study of filbertworm population trends

(AliNiazee, 1983c). In addition, daily flight patterns in

orchards have been recorded which indicate that moth flight

begins at sunset and continues throughout the night,

peaking about an hour after sunset, with optimum

temperature for flight being 21° to 26° C. (AliNiazee,

1983d).
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

The orchard that was used for studying filbertworm

oviposition during the summer of 1981 was chosen because

of its proximity to Corvallis and the convenience of its

management practices. This 1 acre remnant of a formerly

productive orchard, now surrounded by suburban homes, is

mowed and pruned by the owner, but not sprayed. It had

been used previously for research purposes, and was known

to have a high rate of infestation by filbertworm. This

study block consisted of a mature stand of two varieties

of cultivated filbert (Corylus avellana L.): 39 Barcelona

trees, the main nut producing variety, and 6 Daviana

trees, planted every third or fourth tree in alternate

rows as a pollinizer. This site is located 2 miles north

of Corvallis, .1 mi. east of Highway 20 on Asbahr Rd.

During the following year, 1982, a larger orchard was

needed to provide an adequate quantity of filbertworm eggs

for an additional study to determine the lower temperature

threshold for filbertworm egg development. This second

orchard was an unsprayed, heavily infested 40 acre block

of trees located 4 miles north of Corvallis, approx. .5

mi. north of Independence Highway and 2 miles west of

Highway 20. The varieties in this orchard were also

Barcelona with Daviana pollinizers.
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OVIPOSITION STUDIES

Egg Distribution Sampling: Oviposition studies were

conducted in the Asbahr Rd. orchard during 1981. It was

known from previous studies that most filbertworm eggs

were deposited singly on the leaves of filbert trees

(Dohanian, 1940). A sampling scheme to collect leaves and

examine them for filbertworm eggs was devised so that

several questions about the overall distribution of eggs

within the orchard could be addressed. Three factors

which may influence the quantity of eggs deposited were

hypothesized to be tree variety, proximity to larval food

source (nut), and canopy height. By sampling the various

regions of the trees of each variety throughout the

season, these factors could be examined either separately

or collectively.

The trees that were selected for sampling throughout

the season were chosen randomly, four from each variety.

To test for a difference in number of eggs deposited on

the two varieties, the data recorded for each date of

collection was pooled across trees for each variety, and

the chi-square test was performed. The data were analysed

as follows: the total number of eggs per variety (pooling

all sampling areas of a single tree and all four replicate

trees) for each date were calculated and a chi-square test

was used to test the null hypothesis that there was no

difference between varieties. Thus, the expected value

was one-half of the total number collected for that date.
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Before the data for the individual trees were pooled,

means and variances were calculated; the variances were

not homogeneous and it became clear that analysis of

variance for these data was not appropriate because the

underlying distribution could not be assumed to be normal.

To investigate the effect of the presence of a nut on

oviposition, leaf samples were collected from within 15

cm. of a nut and farther than 15 cm. from a nut or nut

cluster. A 15 cm. radius was chosen because generally it

included the entire area of those leaves immediately

surrounding the nut cluster. A chi-square test was used

to test for significant differences in numbers of eggs

found at the two distances from the nut clusters (pooling

both canopy heights) for each variety.

The canopy height factor was integrated into the

sampling scheme by subdividing each tree sampled into

upper and lower strata, the lower at the 1.0- 2.0 meter

level, and the upper at the 3.0- 4.0 meter level. These

levels were selected based on earlier studies suggesting

increased adult activity in the upper tree canopy. Most

of the trees in this block were approximately 3.5 to

4.5 m. in height, although a few were as tall as ca. 6

meters. A chi-square test was used to test for

significant differences between the strata (pooling both

distances from the nut); each variety was analysed

separately.
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The sample consisted of 15 leaves from each of four

areas of the tree: upper canopy and less than 15 cm. from

the nut; upper canopy and more than 15 cm.; lower canopy

and less than 15 cm.; and lower canopy and more than 15

cm. This yielded a total of 60 leaves from each tree and

240 leaves from each variety. The leaf samples were

processed by either inspecting them under a binocular

microscope immediately upon arrival in the laboratory, or

placing them in a refrigerator at 30 C. and inspecting

them the next day.

Phenology: The oviposition activity throughout the field

season was determined by sampling for eggs as was

described in the preceding section once a week for 11

weeks, from July 6 until September 14, 1981. The flight

activity of the adult moths was monitored using a black

light trap with a 15-watt ultraviolet bulb, which was

placed in the orchard on June 19, 1981. Two pheromone

traps (Zoecon IC) using (E,E)-8,10- dodecadien-1-ol

acetate as the source of pheromone were placed in the

orchard on June 23, 1981, for additional monitoring of

adult activity. These traps were checked twice a week

until the middle of September.

Oviposition Behavior: Two 24-hour periods of observation

for mating and oviposition were conducted in the Asbahr

Rd. orchard during the peak flight period of filbertworm.
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Observations were made for 15 minutes every hour, on Aug.

10-11, 1981, and Aug. 21-22, 1981. A block of four

adjacent trees, two Barcelona and two Daviana, was

selected, and a ladder and a flashlight with a red filter

were used. During the observation period, temperature and

wind velocity were recorded, and any flight activity,

oviposition, and/or mating of moths was noted. Although

filbertworm adults are not easy to see, their fast and

erratic flight pattern is characteristic and can be

spotted.

Greenhouse Studies: During the spring of 1981, an attempt

was made to obtain mating and oviposition under confined

conditions, which would have facilitated egg collection.

Adult filbertworm moths were placed inside two screen

cages (1x1 m2.) containing potted seedling filbert trees

located in a greenhouse. The immature trees did not bear

nuts. Environmental conditions were manipulated to

provide warm temperatures (18°- 24° C.) and natural

lighting so that there was twilight. Sugar water was

misted onto the foliage of the young trees to provide

food. In the first cage, 54 adult moths, ranging in age

from 1-4 days, were released between April 19 and May 10.

A second release of 70 moths was made into this same cage

between May 27 and June 22, after the moths released

previously had died. In the second cage, 30 moths were

released between May 8 and May 25. The sex-ratio of the
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released moths was approximately 1:1. Oviposition was

monitored every 1-4 days by inspecting the leaves of the

filbert seedlings for eggs; this was facilitated by

removing some of the leaves. At this time the behavior of

the moths was also observed to see if any mating was

taking place. This study spanned the two months between

Apr. 19 and June 27, 1981.

EGG DEVELOPMENT STUDIES

The developmental rate of filbertworm eggs was

studied by placing field-collected eggs at different

temperatures and recording the length of time required for

hatch. The eggs were collected from lots of approximately

1,000 to 2,000 leaves from the Independence Hwy. orchard

on July 20, July 26, and July 27, 1982. After the leaves

were brought to the laboratory, they were examined for

eggs; only those eggs that appeared to be most recently

laid, based on color and translucency, were used for this

study. All other eggs were discarded. Because of the

length of time it took to find eggs at what appeared to be

the earliest stage of development (less than 24 hours

old), not all the eggs required for this study could be

collected in one day, resulting in the various dates of

collection.

Each suitable egg was cut from the leaf with a hole

punch, and 10 leaf discs containing 1 egg each were placed

in a petri plate on top of damp filter paper. Each petri
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plate was considered one replicate, and each temperature

treatment was replicated four times. The temperatures at

which developmental rates were determined were 12°, 164,

20-, and 24', ±l' C., maintained in Percival model LB 30

constant temperature growth chambers, with a photoperiod

of 17L:7D. The relative humidity inside the petri plates

was close to 100%, which prevented the leaf segments from

dessicating. The egg hatch was checked twice daily at

approximately 12 hour intervals, and the number of days to

hatch for each egg was recorded to the nearest 0.5 day.

The experiments were run for a period of 50 days, at the

end of which the unhatched eggs were examined under a

binocular microscope to determine viability.

Low Temperature Threshold for Egg Development: The data

obtained in the egg hatch study were expressed as number

of days to egg hatch at the various temperatures. When

inverted, an expression of average rate of development per

day is obtained. These data were then used to develop a

regression line with temperature as the independent

variable (x) and percent rate of development per day as

the dependent variable (y). The regression line was

extended through the x-axis; the point at which it

intercepted the x-axis was considered the 0 development

threshold. The data from replicates 2, 3, and 4 only,

collected July 26 and 27, 1982, were pooled to obtain this

regression line.
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Degree-Days for Egg Development: The inverse of the slope

of the line obtained by the regression described above

yields a value with (degrees) x (days) as units. These

degree-days, or thermal-units, quantify the heat required

for completion of development of this stage of the insect

life cycle. The degree-days required for development of

filbertworm eggs were calculated in this manner. In

addition, the degree-days accumulated in the field,

beginning April 1, were obtained for the years 1981, 1982,

and 1983. A lower threshold of 10°C. and an upper

threshold of 32° C. were used, based on the Baskerville

and Emin (1969) method of degree-day calculation.

Development of an Oviposition Model: An oviposition and

egg hatch model was developed based on laboratory and

field data collected during this study and the previous

data available in the literature. The model assumed that

a) the developmental rate of the eggs is directly related

to increasing temperature; and b) the adult behavior is

relatively predictable. The basic model construction

parameters included a) a low temperature threshold of 10°

C. for egg development (see results); b) 15° C. threshold

for mating and oviposition; and c) the total number of

degree-days required for adult emergence and first egg

laying (based on AliNiazee, unpublished data). This

oviposition and egg hatch model was constructed and
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compared to field-collected data for 1982 and 1983. The

field data used was collected by AliNiazee (unpublished

data) in which five different unmanaged filbert orchards

in the Willamette Valley with high rates of infestation

were sampled twice weekly for eggs and larvae. Pheromone

traps were used to detect first moth emergence in these

orchards. None of the orchards from which data was used

was located more than 10-12 miles from Hyslop field

station, the source of the weather data.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

OVIPOSITION STUDIES

The eggs of C. latiferreana are laid singly on the

leaves of filbert trees, randomly scattered over the upper

surface. They are approximately 1.5- 2.0 mm. in diameter,

and appear as flattened discs which are easily seen under

a binocular dissecting microscope. The color varies

according to the stage of development; when first laid,

they appear translucent or white; as the larva develops, a

red ring appears; and just prior to hatching, a black head

capsule can be seen. Nut husks were also inspected for

the presence of eggs during the first 5 weekly samples

collected in July and August, 1981; less than 1% of 120

nuts inspected per week had one or more eggs on the husk,

so sampling for eggs was confined to leaves (Table 1).

Eact Distribution on Varieties: A season long comparison

of the numbers of eggs found on the two most commonly

grown filbert varieties in the Willamette Valley, Daviana

and Barcelona, clearly demonstrated that the variety

Daviana received substantially more eggs than Barcelona.

About 75% of all eggs collected from sample trees

throughout the field season were from Daviana (Fig. 1).

Statistically significant differences were found between



Table 1. Oviposition of C. latiferreana on filbert nut and husk.
Corvallis, OR. 1981.

No. of nuts No. of husks No. of eggs No. of eggs
Date examined examined found on nuts found on husks

Jul 15 120 120 0 0

Jul 22 120 120 0 1

Jul 30 120 120 0 1

Aug 5 120 120 0 1

Aug 12 120 120 0 1
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Fig. 1. Abundance of filbertworm eggs on foliage of
two varieties of filberts; 7 and s.d. of four
trees. Corvallis, OR 1981
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the numbers of eggs on the two varieties (chi-square=

76.5; p<.05).

The preference of ovipositing females was consistent

throughout the season, with the exception of the first

three weeks, during which about equal numbers of eggs were

found on both varieties. During the month of July, a

total of 55 eggs were found on Daviana trees vs. 19 on

Barcelona; during August, 156 eggs were found on Daviana

vs. 56 on Barcelona. A similar trend was also noticed in

September.

This markedly distinct oviposition preference for

Daviana is one of the reasons why increased nut

infestation was commonly noticed in this variety by

previous researchers; Dohanian (1944) documented a three-

fold greater infestation of Daviana nuts over Barcelona.

However, my own data do not corroborate these findings; in

October 1980, 43% of 131 Daviana nuts were found to be

infested, versus 54% of 381 Barcelona nuts, collected from

the Asbahr Rd. orchard. Perhaps in orchards with high

filbertworm populations, the preference for Daviana for

oviposition does not translate into a greater Daviana nut

infestation because of the limited number of Daviana nuts

available.

Although the differences in varietal preference were

pronounced, the time of initial egg deposition was fairly

similar for the two varieties. For instance, the total

number of eggs found early in the season were very low;
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the total numbers for both varieties for the first three

weeks were 1, 3, and 2, respectively. During the first

week of sampling only one egg was collected, from

Barcelona. However, the total population of eggs in the

field at that time was very small, and it is difficult to

draw any conclusion regarding female preference for any

one variety early in the season.

The detection of the food source by an insect for

mate location, food finding and oviposition is dependent

upon a number of factors, including plant volatiles,

(Schoonhoven, 1968) which may help an insect in locating a

suitable host. The quantitative difference in the

occurrence of volatile compounds among different varieties

sometimes accounts for variation in host susceptibility.

It is unknown whether the filbertworm is attracted to any

nut or leaf volatiles and whether the difference in the

two varieties is due to semiochemicals. A varietal

preference by filbertworm for some pomegranate varieties

has also been recorded: "interestingly, only the variety

Granada is infested by this insect; the varieties

Wonderful, Red Ruby, and Flamingo, are free of infestation

even when adjacent to heavily infested trees" (Davis et

al., 1983). However, total rejection of one variety is

not the case in filberts. Although Daviana is preferred

for oviposition, filbertworm quite readily oviposits on

Barcelona.
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Besides possible chemical interactions, morphological

factors may be involved in the preference phenomenon.

Leaf hardness and pubescence are cited as structural

characters that affect plant resistance in other species

(Metcalf and Luckmann, 1982; Painter, 1951). Daviana

leaves have a more glabrous surface than Barcelona, and

the egg may adhere more easily to a smooth surface.

Another morphological difference between the two

varieties is the relative thickness of the nut shell.

Daviana has a relatively thin shell in comparison to

Barcelona. It is possible that the thinner shell would

facilitate the larvae exiting out of the infested nuts,

thus contributing to increased larval survival. This

would not contribute to increased oviposition unless the

adults have a tendency to oviposit on the same tree from

which they emerged, for which there is no evidence.

Phenological asynchrony could contribute to

resistance in some plants to insect attacks (Painter,

1951). The host plant must be at an appropriate stage of

development to support insect feeding. Between these two

varieties of filberts, there is little difference in the

time of development. Both varieties have fully developed

leaves and immature nut clusters during the time of

filbertworm oviposition; consequently, they are equally

exposed to infestation. It seems, therefore, that

differential preference of ovipositing females is the most
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important factor causing a difference in egg abundance

between Daviana and Barcelona.

Egq Distribution Within a Tree: In my study there were no

significant differences found between the number of eggs

in the upper canopy versus the lower canopy. Each variety

was tested separately; Daviana, chi - square =l3.l; p>.05;

Barcelona, chi-square=14.3; p>.05 (Figs. 2 and 3). The

totals for the whole season, both varieties pooled, were

170 eggs found in the upper canopy and 129 found in the

lower canopy. When each variety and sampling date is

considered separately, certain trends become evident. For

example, in Daviana trees, during the later half of July,

more eggs were deposited in the lower canopy, but this

trend changed during the month of August when more eggs

were laid in the upper canopy; during September there was

little difference (Fig. 2). In contrast, in Barcelona

trees, the upper canopy consistently had more or equal

numbers of eggs than the lower canopy (Fig. 3).

The disparity between the number of eggs laid at

different heights is not as great as the difference

between the number of male moths caught in pheromone traps

placed in upper versus lower canopy heights. It has been

shown by AliNiazee (1983b) that more moths are generally

found in the upper canopy than in the lower; in one

experiment, 82% to 93% of filbertworm adult males caught

in pheromone traps placed at three different heights were
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in the upper one-third of the canopy. Although the

evidence points to the majority of flight activity (and

therefore, possibly, mating) occurring in the topmost

portions of the tree, oviposition apparently does not

follow this trend. It appears that factors other than

canopy height determine the location of egg deposition.

The suitability of a site for oviposition may depend on

the presence or absence of the larval food source and the

distance which may have to be travelled by the larvae

before entering the nut. Consequently, a tree with a

large number of nuts in the upper canopy may have more

eggs in that general area, but it is not canopy height per

se that influences the distribution.

Egg Distribution in Relation to Nuts: Differences between

egg abundance on leaves close to a nut cluster (<15 cm.)

and distant (>15 cm.) were significant for both varieties

(Daviana: chi-square= 200.9; p<.05; Barcelona: chi-square=

79.2; p<.05)(Figs. 4 and 5). Approximately 95% of eggs

were found on leaves near the nut; only 13 of 299 eggs

collected (both varieties pooled) were found on leaves

located more than 15 cm. from a nut cluster. Although the

total number of eggs deposited on each of the two test

varieties varied considerably, they nevertheless showed

similar results.

The seasonal progression of oviposition (Figs. 4 and

5) suggests that the oviposition on leaves away from the
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nut was a rare occurrence. There was no correlation

between the number of eggs found at less than 15 cm. from

a nut and the number found at more than 15 cm. from a nut.

If there were a relationship between these two events,

that is, if eggs were deposited on leaves farther away

from a nut cluster only after the leaves near the nut

cluster had been oviposited on, the data would fit a

regression line rather than the scatterplot of these data

(r1 =.11) (Fig. 6).

A remarkably similar behavior has also been described

in a closely related species, the codling moth, Cvdia

pomonella (L.), where 90% of field collected eggs were

found within 20 cm. of a fruit (Jackson, 1982). In the

case of filbertworm, it is not known whether or not any

volatile plant compounds given off by the nuts or nut

husks play a role in influencing the adult behavior, but

in view of the complex behavior of this insect, the

possible influence of some kairomonal compound may be a

factor, although it has not yet been investigated.

Adults of codling moths are stimulated to oviposit by

alpha-farnesene, which is found in small quantities in

developing apple fruit (Wearing and Hutchins, 1973). The

role of this attractive compound(s) in oviposition has

been discussed by Jackson (1979), who suggested that each

fruit has a "sphere of influence" around which the

behavior of female moths is influenced. This may include

attractive, arrestive, or ovipositional stimuli around the
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fruits. Furthermore, he suggests that apples may act as

independent goals for searching moths, not as point

sources but in relation to the attraction that extends

into the space surrounding the fruit/s. "Besides apples,

other factors contribute to the microhabitat suitability

of egg-laying sites and directly influence ovipositional

behavior. These include leaf pubescence, exposure to

wind, presence of grooves or ridges, and accessibility to

the ovipositioning moths" (Jackson, 1979). It seems

likely that many of the same factors influence the

filbertworm egg laying behavior. However, there are

certain noticeable differences, one being that codling

moths frequently lay eggs in the laboratory on waxed

paper, even in the absence of the oviposition-stimulant

alpha-farnesene (Gut, 1981).

The placement of eggs singly near the nuts results in

a widely scattered distribution of eggs, which may be

advantageous to the insect in many ways. This egg

distribution pattern, which has been characterized as one

of the attributes of very specialized K-strategists

(Southwood, 1976), results in a high degree of host

stability and is generally associated with stable

habitats. The low fecundity of such pests is often offset

by their interspecific competitive ability. In the case

of filbertworm, it appears that the scattered distribution

of eggs in space and time allows this specialist species

to compete successfully in habitats where resources are
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limited and predator pressure is high. Egg dispersion

throughout the available resource may also be helpful in

avoiding parasitoids and predators, especially if

detection distance by parasitoids and predators is small

(Stamp, 1980). Perhaps the most important advantage of

such an egg distribution may be the efficient utilization

of available food resources, as the maximum number of

fruits will have eggs near them. Since each fruit

provides the resource to develop only a fixed number of

mature larvae (one; rarely, two), a large number of eggs

clumped near one fruit would be of little value.

Many insects besides filbertworm are known to

disperse their eggs throughout the available resource. In

some of these insects there is an ovipositioning deterring

pheromone (Prokopy et al., 1976; Mumtaz and AliNiazee,

1983) which aids in egg dispersal. In others, it may be

simply the physical cues which may alert the ovipositing

females. It is not known whether such a pheromone exists

in filbertworm. However, as has been previously shown in

Fig. 6, there is no discernible relationship between

numbers of eggs close to the nut cluster and those farther

away.

Multiple oviposition on one leaf was noticed only

during the weeks of high egg counts. During the weeks of

low egg counts, i.e., the first three weeks and last two

weeks of sampling, only 1 egg per leaf was found. During

the week of peak oviposition, July 28, a high of 1.4
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eggs/leaf (68 eggs/ 50 leaves) was reached; the subsequent

five weeks had densities ranging from 1.1 to 1.3

eggs/leaf. This shows that during periods of low

population density, eggs are distributed for maximum

dispersal, but during periods of high population density,

the attractive "sphere of influence" surrounding the nut

overrides other factors.

Phenology of Oviposition: The first filbertworm moth was

caught in a light trap in the Asbahr Rd. orchard on June

20, 1981. Sixteen days later, on July 6, one egg was

found in the first collection of leaves from this orchard.

Fig. 7 shows that once oviposition begins, the oviposition

pattern follows closely behind the adult emergence

pattern. Very low light trap counts and egg counts were

found during the first three weeks. The highest egg count

was obtained on July 28, and then leveled out at a lower

rate for the next five weeks until dropping off in

September. The light trap catch was high during the week

of the first substantial egg count, but didn't peak until

August 6-10, during the hottest evenings of the year.

Data (Fig. 7) indicate a positive relationship between the

dusk temperature and oviposition. The oviposition

activity was brisk during warm nights and relatively slow

during nights with temperatures below 18 C. Fig. 8 shows

a positive correlation between average light trap catch
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per day v.s. the average 8 P.M. temperature of the

evenings preceding the trap count.

The oviposition and adult emergence data for 1981 was

analysed using a degree-day scale. The degree-days were

calculated based on the Baskerville and Emin (1969) method

of using the sine wave approximation of area under the

curve, using a lower threshold of 10° C. and upper

threshold of 32° C. The lower threshold was based on the

one calculated for egg development from experimental data

(results, part 2), and the upper threshold was chosen

based on AliNiazee's (1983d) data showing very little moth

activity in the field at temperatures above 31 C. The

degree-days between these two thresholds were accumulated

beginning April 1 and are included in Fig. 7.

The ability to estimate when the first eggs are laid

and when first egg hatch occurs in the field would be of

great value to commercial filbert growers, who currently

rely solely on pheromone trap catches or the calendar

dates for timing of insecticide application.

Unfortunately, the pheromone trap catches reflect the

active male population and are therefore only an indirect

indicator of female emergence. This is complicated by the

fact that in many insects, including codling moth, the

trend early in the season is toward protandry, with the

sex ratio changing as the season progresses to a

predominance of females (Riedl, 1976). The filbertworm

sex ratio may also be skewed towards more males early in
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the season, which may affect the length of time between

first moth and first egg. It is also suspected that

pheromone traps have a high trapping efficiency early in

the season when there is little competition from virgin

females and males predominate in the population (Riedl,

1976). The efficiency decreases as the season progresses

and more females appear in the field, thus diluting the

pheromone trap attraction. In addition, oviposition is a

complex phenomenon and the presence of male moths as

indicated by pheromone traps in the field is only one of

the contributing factors. It has been shown that the

flight of filbertworm, for both mating and oviposition, is

dependent upon a number of events, including evening

temperatures, wind conditions and onset of dusk

(AliNiazee, 1983d). Moth activity is conditioned by a

higher temperature threshold than is development and can

be inhibited by climatic conditions (wind, precipitation)

which have comparatively little influence on physiological

development and emergence. Consequently, no eggs will be

deposited, in spite of the fact that the moths might be

present in the field, unless the environmental conditions

become suitable.

Observation of Mating and Oviposition: A detailed

observation was conducted to determine the diurnal mating

and oviposition behavior of filbertworm. Two 24-hour

observations were conducted at the Asbahr Rd. study site.
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During the first of the two 24-hour observations, on Aug.

10-11, 1981, four incidences of oviposition were noted;

three were shortly after 8:00 p.m., and one after 9:00

p.m. (sunset approximately 8:30 p.m.)(Fig. 9). No

oviposition was seen during the hottest part of the day,

which is usually between 3 and 5 p.m., disputing what was

previously stated by Thompson (1941). Unfortunately, this

particular date was unusually hot, having reached a high

of 38° C. (100° F.) at 4:00 p.m.. As the optimum

temperature for filbertworm flight activity as determined

by light and suction trap catches is between 21° and

26° C., with a maximum of 31° C. (AliNiazee, 1983d), the

high temperature alone would have affected the results.

However, the second date, Aug. 21-22, 1981, had much more

favorable temperatures but similar results were obtained;

five incidences of oviposition were seen between 8:00 and

9:00 p.m. (Fig. 9), which indicates that oviposition

occurs at dusk, approximately one-half hour before sunset

to one hour after sunset.

The activity of the female moth at peak oviposition

time is fairly easily observed. She flies in a rather

looping motion, quickly circling in on a nut or nut

cluster while maintaining a rather angular and

unpredictable flight path. Having circled closely around

the nut, she often settles on the closest leaf and uses

the antennae to sense the substrate. She then lowers the

abdomen, deposits the egg and immediately flies off. The
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total time spent on a leaf was less than thirty seconds.

During peak oviposition time, at dusk, I could often see

three or four moths at one time circling around nuts; once

they took off after laying an egg, I couldn't be sure if I

was watching the same or a different moth.

Mating was seen only once, at 11:00 p.m. on Aug. 21,

1981. The temperature during this observation was

13.5° C. The mating pair was resting on the upper surface

of a leaf in the upper canopy of a tree. They remained in

this position approximately thirty minutes. My

observation coincides with Dohanian's (1940) statement

that mating takes place at dusk or when moderately dark.

Greenhouse Studies: No mating was observed and no eggs

were collected from the caged seedling filbert trees in

the greenhouse. A total of 154 adult moths were released

in the two cages between April 19 and June 22, 1981. The

moths displayed little activity, mainly resting on the

sides of the cage. It is unknown whether it was the

confined conditions, lack of some environmental cue, such

as length of photoperiod, lack of a physiological stumuli,

such as flight, or lack of nuts, that resulted in the

failure to obtain mating and/or oviposition in the cages.

Other researchers have also obtained negative results

(Bacon, 1948). If the detection of and attraction to the

food source, which is usually thought to be mediated by

characteristic volatiles or contact chemoreception of host
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plant compounds (Schoonhoven, 1968), triggers oviposition,

then the lack of nuts could account for the failure.

Factors Affecting Oviposition: Many factors influence

oviposition, including environmental, chemical, and

physiological stimuli. Before oviposition takes place,

however, dispersal flight and mating must have already

occurred. The environmental factors which influence the

daily flight activity of male and female filbertworms

while dispersing and searching for host plants, mates, and

oviposition sites have been described by AliNiazee

(1983d). These include time of day (evening), suitable

temperature (optimum 210-260 C.), no or light wind, and no

rainfall. Although the conditions which affect the

dispersal and mating flight activity are generally the

same as those affecting the ovipositioning flight, there

are additional influences which guide the ovipositing

female into a more precise behavioral pattern.

The main factor which controls the time of flight of

flying insects is light intensity; "With rare exceptions,

insect species fly during only part of the 24 hours.

...Light intensity is usually the factor that affects the

time of flight, whereas temperature influences amplitude"

(Lewis and Taylor, 1964). Most Tortricids exhibit a

single flight peak between about one hour after sunset and

midnight (Lewis and Taylor, 1964); filbertworm is no

exception. By analyzing light, sweep, and suction trap
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catches, AliNiazee (1983d) determined that peak flight

occurs about an hour after sunset, with females flying

earlier in the evening than males. This corresponds to

the results of the observations discussed previously, in

which oviposition flight was seen to occur at dusk or

shortly thereafter.

In addition to light intensity, temperature plays a

pivotal role in initiating ovipositioning flight. The

thresholds for filbertworm flight are approximately 15° C.

for a lower cut-off and 310 C. for the higher threshold

(AliNiazee, 1983d). Although some insects might fly at

temperatures below or above the threshold, a majority of

the moths will cease to fly. The optimum temperature

which triggers a surge of flight activity, as indicated by

the 1981 egg sampling counts, is 24° C. or higher. The

increase in total number of eggs collected, from 2 on July

20th to 68 one week later, was accompanied by a

corresponding increase in number of moths captured in the

light trap, 9 v.s. 129 for the same above dates, and

evening (8 p.m.) temperatures which surpassed 24V C. twice

(Fig. 7). For the rest of the field season, the total

population, as monitored by the light trap, fluctuated

with the evening temperature; the week preceding the

highest light trap count also had the most number of days

with evening temperatures 24° C. or higher (Fig. 7, week

of Aug. 3-10). On the other hand, the total egg counts

did not reflect this trend as exactly because of the
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cumulative nature of the egg counts; all eggs were

counted, not just those of a certain age category.

Once mated females are stimulated to fly by favorable

light and temperature, other chemical and physiological

clues orient the female. While discussing the selection

of plants for oviposition by the tobacco hornworm,

Yamamoto et al. (1969) divided the behavior of the moths

into two phases, the approach and the landing. The

approach was described as being non-discriminatory, mainly

using visual cues, whereas the landing was discriminatory

and was based on fixed responses to olfactory stimuli

(Fig. 10). This is much the same sort of behavior that is

attributed to codling moth, where females move from tree

to tree by visual orientation but locate oviposition sites

by scent at a rather close range (Geier, 1963).

Based on my data, I propose that the ovipositional

activity of the filbertworm is dependent on the presence

of nuts or other larval food source, depending on the

host, and the suitability of evening environmental

conditions. Morphological factors such as leaf smoothness

and amount of pubescence, as well as the nut variety may

also be important contributing factors. Each nut or nut

cluster may have its own sphere of influence, possibly

caused by the presence of volatile chemical compounds,

which might be detected at a short distance. Once the

female has completed the searching flight, she lands on

the leaves very near to the nut or nut cluster and
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determines the suitability of the site for oviposition.

If suitable, egg laying then occurs.
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EGG DEVELOPMENT STUDIES

Lower Temperature Threshold: The developmental data for

filbertworm eggs are given in Table 2. Results indicate

that development at 12° C. was markedly slowed and

mortality was relatively high (67%). Development was

fairly rapid at the three higher temperatures, and the

mortality rate was only 0-2%. The mean and standard

deviation for each replicate within each temperature is

also shown in Table 2.

In one of the replicates (replicate 1) collected July

20, 1982, the eggs hatched in a shorter period of time

than the other three replicates in three of the four

treatment temperatures; this was most evident in the

12c C. treatment, where the number of days to hatch was

longest. Replicate 1 hatched in 30 to 34 days, and the

other three replicates hatched in 37 to 44 days at 12° C.

This was probably caused by a slightly increased

development in replicate 1 before the eggs were brought in

from the field and placed in the constant temperature

chambers. A comparison of the regression line obtained

when all four replicates are included in the analysis, vs.

the line obtained when replicate 1 is excluded, shows only

a very slight difference; y = .0148921x - .1523855, which

yields an x-intercept of 10.23, v.s. y = .0147959x -

.1519827, which yields an x-intercept of 10.27,



Table 2. Number of days to C. latiferreana egg hatch at four constant
temperatures in the laboratory. Corvallis, OR 1982.

Treatment
Temperature

Date of
Collection Replicate Mean Sd n

01.1.0111.

12° C. Jul 20 1 32.8 1.6 5

Jul 26 2 41.0 1.0 3

Jul 27 3 41.0 3.5 3

Jul 27 4 43.5 0.7 2

16° C. Jul 20 1 11.1 0.9 10
Jul 26 2 12.2 0.5 10
Jul 27 3 11.9 0.1 10
Jul 27 4 11.7 0.4 10

20° C. Jul 20 1 7.0 0.0 10
Jul 26 2 6.8 0.5 10
Jul 27 3 6.9 0.1 10
Jul 27 4 6.8 0.4 9

24° C. Jul 20 1 4.7 0.5 10
Jul 26 2 4.9 0.2 10
Jul 27 3 5.0 0.0 10
Jul 27 4 4.9 0.2 10
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respectively. A difference of .04 in the calculated

developmental zero threshold is small, and would have

little impact on degree day calculations.

The regression line shown in Fig. 11, in which the

data from replicates 2, 3, and 4 are regressed against the

treatment temperatures, provided an rl value of .98, which

indicates a good correlation. The x-intercept, at which

the developmental rate is 0, showed a lower temperature

threshold of 10.3° C. (50.5° F.).

Decree -Days Required for Egg Development: The inverse of

the slope of the regression line represents the degree-

days required for completion of development of the egg

stage. Fig. 11 with a slope of .014796 represents 67.6

degree-days. To take into account the amount of

development that took place during the day that the eggs

were in the field, assuming that they had been deposited

the previous evening, an estimated "correction factor" was

calculated based on the maximum and minimum temperatures

for those two particular dates. The number of degree-days

for July 26 was 9.7; for July 27, 10.6. An average of

10.2 was estimated as a correction factor and added in my

calculations. Thus a total of 77.8 degree-days were

estimated for egg hatch.

The range of temperatures, 12° C.- 24° C., used to

calculate the developmental threshold for filbertworm

larval eclosion in the laboratory, is within the range
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generally encountered in the field at the time of year

eggs are laid. Calculated degree-days based on constant

temperature data derived from laboratory studies may

differ slightly from field accumulated degree-days. It

has been shown that some species of insects develop more

rapidly, some more slowly, and some at the same rate when

exposed to fluctuating temperatures v.s. the corresponding

average constant temperature (Beck, 1983).

A Model for OviDosition and Egg Hatch: The information

about oviposition behavior and degree-day requirements for

development was integrated into a simulation model

describing oviposition and egg hatch of filbertworm. This

scheme could serve a useful purpose in conjunction with

the pheromone trap in arriving at decisions regarding pest

control. A model incorporating degree-days and weather

conditions between emergence of the first moth and larval

attack of nuts could help in improving our understanding

of the population dynamics of this pest and result in

using insecticides more judiciously.

Once emergence of adult moths has begun in early

summer, the events of mating, oviposition, and first egg

hatch are of critical importance in determining the

appropriate time to take control measures. If an

insecticide is applied just prior to approximated egg

hatch, it will be most effective against the first instar
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larvae as they hatch and search for a nut in terms of both

immediate toxicity and residual life.

There are numerous assumptions associated with

degree-day calculations. One is that the relationship

between growth rate and temperature is linear, when in

fact it is curvilinear, and another is that the maximum

and minimum thresholds for development are the same for

all life stages of the organism, although they probably

vary (Higley et al., 1986). Degree-day calculations also

ignore variations from the measured ambient temperature

and the microclimate in which the organisms are

developing.

Nevertheless, the emergence of the first filbertworm

moths can be estimated by calculating degree-days from

April 1. The advantage of this method has been documented

by AliNiazee (1983c), who showed that using a degree-day

method for predicting first moth emergence was much more

precise than the calendar approach, and states that first

emergence occurs ca. 339 degree-days, and peak emergence

ca. 660, based on a 10-year study. In addition, the

filbertworm pheromone trap has proven to be a reliable

method for detecting first moth emergence in the field;

consequently, the date of first emergence as determined by

pheromone trap (or light trap) catches can be used as a

meaningful biological reference point, or "biofix".

Once adult emergence has been initiated, the

accumulation of degree-days may not be as important a
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consideration as whether or not local climatic conditions

are conducive to mating and oviposition. I compared three

years' data to see if the accumulated degree-days

corresponded to events in the field. In 1981, 133 degree-

days elapsed between first moth emergence and first egg

collected under field conditions; in 1982, 61; in 1983,

148. The discrepancy between these years, particularly

1982 and 1983, corresponds to a difference in maximum

temperature in the intervening days between these two

field events, detection of the first moth and collection

of the first egg. In 1982, in the six days between the

first moth emergence and the first egg collected, five of

those days had a high temperature of 26° C. and above;

since the temperatures of 24° - 28°C. are optimum for

mating and oviposition (AliNiazee, 1983d), the

environmental conditions were suitable for mating and

oviposition immediately upon emergence. In contrast, in

1983, 27 days elapsed between the first adult emergence

and first egg collected, and only 2 days during this

entire period reached or exceeded 26° C.; only 4 days

reached or exceeded 24° C., which indicates a

corresponding lack of suitable evening temperatures for

mating and oviposition. Consequently, the number of

degree-days that accumulated before the first oviposition

in the field was much greater in 1983. This demonstrates

the difficulty in predicting oviposition by using a

straight degree-day approach, and reinforces my belief
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that the evening temperature is critical and should be

taken into consideration.

A functional model of the role of degree-days versus

weather conditions as they relate to filbertworm

oviposition and egg hatch is presented in Fig. 12. The

accumulated degree-days reflect the amount and rate of

development during the growth stages of the life cycle,

and the evening temperatures, as well as other climatic

factors such as rainfall and wind, determine the behavior

of the adult insect, that is, frequency and success of

mating and ovipositon. Egg hatch again is dependent on

the daily temperatures which affect the rate of egg

development.

Although I determined that 78 degree-days are

required for egg hatch under laboratory conditions, no

data are available on the number of degree-days required

for egg hatch under field conditions. Since I was not

able to obtain oviposition under laboratory or greenhouse

conditions, I depended upon field-collected eggs and

larvae to verify the degree-days required for this event.

However, since the larvae are found only after they have

penetrated the nut, and a variable amount of time may be

spent between the egg hatch and the nut entry, this

attempt to precisely predict the number of degree-days

between oviposition and egg hatch under field conditions

was not successful. For instance, in 1982 the degree-days

between first egg and first larvae collected in the field
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Fig. 12. A functional model of filbertworm emergence,
oviposition, and egg hatch. DD = Degree-days
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was 219, almost three times the calculated number of 78.

In 1983, it was 115. Obviously, depending on the field

collections to determine the accuracy of this prediction

is imprecise. Further investigations along these lines

would be useful.
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SUMMARY

Research on the filbertworm, C. latiferreana, was

focused on oviposition and egg development. Numerous

factors have been shown to affect both the time and the

location of oviposition as it occurs in the field. The

major factors investigated concerning location of

oviposition were variety of filbert tree, with 75% of

field-collected eggs being found on Daviana and 25% on

Barcelona, and proximity to food source, i.e., filbert nut

clusters, with 95% of eggs found within 15 cm. of a nut

cluster. Canopy height was not found to be a major

influence.

In addition to location, the timing of oviposition

and its relationship to temperature was examined.

Oviposition was observed to take place at dusk, and the

evening temperature, specifically from approximately one-

half hour before sunset to two hours after sunset, plays

an important role. Field data suggest that approximately

24° C. is the optimum temperature for oviposition. Mating

occurs at night.

Laboratory studies at constant temperatures showed

that the amount of heat units required for completion of

development of field-collected filbertworm eggs was 77.8

degree-days above a threshold of 10.3° C, but this was not

substantiated in field studies.
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A schematic model attempted to identify the

dependence of various life stages of the insect and

different biological events on heat unit accumulation and

conditioning climatic factors, but field data did not fit

the model well. However, the consideration of presence or

absence of suitable evening temperatures for oviposition

after first adult emergence could provide additional data

with which to make management decisions.
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